
 TAKE YOUR MARK! 

ALLEN SWIM & DIVE 

 

1. Join the Booster Club. $25 per family. Membership forms will be distributed the first week of school and will be avail-

able on the Team Facebook page. Parents are encouraged to join at the beginning of the season to take advantage of 

discounts on merchandise, etc as a member. Booster Club provides the revenue that supports the team’s needs for 

new equipment, event costs, banquet, senior scholarships, and more.  

-First meeting is Thursday, August 30 at 7:30—tentatively scheduled for AHS Library 

-Future meetings are typically the first Thursday of the month depending on holidays at 7:30 at the high school 

-Come and learn more about the team and meet other parents 

2. Find a spot to volunteer – the team can’t function without volunteers A Signupgenius form will be on the team Face-

book page. 

3. Sign up for Swim & Dive Remind 101 texting service is required for athletes and option for parents to receive notifica-

tions from the coaches.  

4. Join team Facebook page – AHS Swim/Dive. If a parent doesn’t want their athlete to have a social media account the 

parent can register. You don’t have to create a full account. Create a shell account and just sign up for notifications. If 

you need help with this let us know and we can assist you. 

5. Swim/Dive spirit wear is only sold one time a year. Order forms are due September 4th to Chantale Blais, Merchandise 

Chairperson. Forms will be distributed the first week of school and available on the team Facebook page. Parents you 

can order too! Wear a shirt to the meet to support the team. Booster Club members get a discount. Athletes can turn 

order forms/payments in by putting them in the Red Lock Box (looks like a mail box) on the Coach’s desk. 

6. The school provides a competition suit and cap at no charge to athletes. Athletes are encouraged to get a lock and 

keep up with their items in the dedicated swim team locker room. 

7. All athletes are invited to participate in the team social activities. It is a great way to get to know other team members. 

Typically the team has a Spirit Poster Party, Halloween Party, Thanksgiving Pancake/Waffle Breakfast, Winter Holiday 

Party, Pre-Districts Dinner, and end of season Banquet. 

8. Team Fundraising-the main fundraisers the team will do revolve around working concessions at football and basketball 

games for Allen.  

              -2018-2019  dates are November 2 (20 volunteers), November 8 (15 volunteers) and February 12 (4 volunteers) 

              -AISD requires to take a brief Food Handler class online or thru the school (info will be posted on the Facebook 

page) 

             -All Allen athletes are expected to sell Allen Eagle Cards as a fundraiser for the athletics department. They are sold 

for $20/each and give discounts to businesses in the area. Cards are distributed at the beginning of school year.  

       Money and unsold cards are required to be returned to the Coach. 

9. Put meet dates on your calendar. Come cheer on the team! We want this to be fun for the athletes. 

10. Athletes need to be on time. 15 minutes early is on time.  Come ready to work. Get plenty of rest and eat a healthy 

breakfast.  Some athletes may want to bring a snack to eat after practice between classes. 

 

Welcome to the Team. Here is a list of things you need to know as you dive in as a part of the  

Allen High School Swim & Dive Family. 




